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APPROVAL, THREE LEASES TO CA~ AL LAXD I~ COSHOCTON, TUS
CARA \VAS AND LICKI1\G COUNTIES. 

CoLUMBUS, OHio, September 17, 1930. 

HoN. ALBERT T. CONNAR, Superintendent of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR :-You have submitted for my examination and approval three certain 

leases, in triplicate, executed by you as Superintendent of Public Works and as Di
rector of said devartment, by which there are leased and demised to the respective 
lessees therein named, for terms of fifteen years each, and for an annual rental of 
6% upon the appraised value of certain parcels of Ohio Canal Lands, which arc 
particularly described in said respective leases. Said leases, listed with respect to the 
name of the lessee, the location of the parcels of land leased and the appraised value 
of such parcels of land, are as follows: 

Name Loca.tion Valuation 
Wilbert \Vatkins, Oxford Township, Coshocton County__________ 400 00 
Mrs. Dorothy App, Lawrence Township, Tuscarawas CountY------ 100 00 
Freel V. Oldaker, Hebron, Licking County_____________________ 1,000 00 

Upon examination of said leases, I find that the same have been properly ex
ecuted and that said leases as to the form and terms thereof are in conformity with 
the provisions of .Sections 13965 et seq. and of other sections of the General Code of 
Ohio. Said leases are accordingly approved as to legality and form, as is evidenced 
by my approval endorsed on said leases and upon the duplicate and triplicate copies 
thereof, all of which are herewith enclosed. 

2357. 

Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETTMAJS", 

Attorney General. 

APPROVAL, FOUR LEASES TO CANAL LANDS IN" DEFIANCE, 1\fONT
GOMEH.Y, MIAMI AND VAN WERT COUNTIES. 

CoLUMBUS, OHio, September 17, 1930. 

HoN. ALBERT T. CoNNAR, Superintendent of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-You have submitted for my examination and approval four certain 

leases in triplicate executed by you, as Superintendent of Public Works and as Di
rector of said Department, by which there are leased and demised to the several 
lessees therein named, parcels of abandoned Miami and Erie Canal Lands, which 
parcels are particularly described in said respective leases. The leases here in ques
tion, which are each for a term of fifteen years and provide for the payment of an 
annual rental of 6% upon the appraised value of the several parcels of land therein 
leased and demised, are listed as follows: 

Name Location Valuation 
D. B. Gahris, Defiance __________________ ------------------------ $200 00 
Robert H. \Vood, Miami Township, Montgomery County__________ 600 00 
John R. Wood, Concord Township, Miami County________________ 300 00 
Albert R. Rupert, Delphos--------------------------------------- 833 34 
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Upon examuung said leases, I find that the same ha ,.e been properly executed, 
and that as to the form and pro\"isions of said leases, they conform to the pro
visions of Sections 13965 et seq. and of other sections oi the General Code relating
to leases of this kind. Said leases are accordingly hereby approved as to legality 
and form, as is evidtnced by my authorized signature on said leases and on the 
duplicate and triplicate copies thereof, all of which are herewith enclosed. 

Z35R. 

Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETT.MAN, 

Attomey General. 

I<ESIDENCE-COUl\TY SCHOOL DISTRICT-BO!\IW :\IDIBEI<S THEI{E
OF l\1UST RESIDE IN TERRITORY CO:\IPOSil\G SUCH DISTRICT
NECESSARY FOR :\IEI\IBERS OF BOARD TO ESTABLISH THEIR RES
IDENCE IN JURISDICTIONAL TERRITORY WITHIN REASOXABLE 
Tfl\1E-VACANC1ES-HO\V FILLED. 

SYLLAHUS: 
I. ill embers of a county board of cducatiou residiug in a district which by ·;•irtu,• 

of the action of the board of educatiou of that district bccollll'S cxcurpt from the jur
;.,:diction of the cormty board of educatiou do 11ot thereafter reside in a11y part of the 
territory composiug the couut_v school district. Such members may co11ti11rte to srrvc 
as members of the cOIIIIfy board of educatio11 if tlrey establish their residc11ccs i11 ter
ritory composing tire cOlllrly school district within a reasonable time thereafter. 

2. If such members do not establish a residL'IICC in this territory composi11g the 
coullty school district witlziu a rcaso11ab/e time, vaca11cics arc thereby creatrd iu thr 
county board of education. 

3. Vacancies in a county board of education shall be filled b3• a majorr'ty vole 
of tire remaiui11g mcrnbers of said board. 

CoLUMBUS, OHio, September 18, 1930. 

HaN. \.Y. vV. B.\DGER, Prosecrtlill[} Allorncy, 111i/lcrsbllr(l, 0/rio. 
DEAR SIR :-This will acknowledge a request for my opinion, written during your 

absence and signed by your partner, as follows: 

"The thrt>e members of our county board of education live in 1\lillcrs
hurg, Ohio, which is located in Hardy Township.· These were elected last 
November and took office in January, 1930, and in iVIay, 1930, the l\•lillers
burg Hardy Village District decided to withdraw from the county school 
district and no longer be under the control of the county board of education 
and the county superintendent of schools. 

How long do the three members of the county hoard that have so with
drawn continue to act as such, until the expiration of their term for the 
county outside of this township or were they ptrt out of office by the with
drawal of the local district? If they were put out of office, have the re
mailling two members of the county hoard the right to fill these vacancies? 

I think 1 have made it clear that these three members oi the county 
board of education live in :\•lillersburg, Ohio, and Millersburg village and 
Hardy Township are no longer a part of the county school district." 


